Dear Friend,
West End Soccer League is seeking sponsors for its youth soccer teams for the 2016 Season. If you choose to
sponsor a team, your sponsorship donation will help to cover the cost of Jersey’s, soccer balls, goal nets, paint, and
many other costs affiliated with running a soccer league.
West End Soccer is a 501-3C organization. This makes your sponsorship tax deductible. Our sponsorship fee is
$225.00. Donating this amount puts your name on a team’s jersey. We are also able to place a company logo and link
to a website on our league web page if this is something you would be interested in.
I can tell you that having been involved in West End for many years, sponsoring a team can get you business.
There are many times when I have needed something that I have chosen to go with a sponsor rather than google
searching the internet for a service.
If you would like to sponsor a team, you can fill out the form below and mail it back in to the address indicated
along with your $225.00 donation. You can also pay with a credit card, via our website www.wesl.us. Once at the site,
you would select the “West End Soccer League Store” link, in the “Quick Links” box on the left hand side of the
homepage. You would then select the “Fall 2016 Sponsorship” item. Once paid for, you will be contacted by a league
representative to get your complete information.

2016 West End Soccer League Sponsor Registration Form
Mail Form to:
Christine Erhardt WESL President
17 Clubhouse Drive
Albrightsville, PA 18210
Make Checks Payabe to: WESL
Sponsor Name (as it will appear on jersey): _______________________________________________________
Sponsor Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Contact Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number:_______________________ Contact E-Mail: _________________________________
*If there is a specific Child you Wish to sponsor
Child Name: __________________________ Child Date of Birth: _______________________________
Jersey Color Choice (Please Number these in order of preference, 1 being your first choice. Please choose at least
three.
_____ White
_____ Navy Blue
_____ Pink

_____ Green

_____ Red

_____ Gray

_____ Orange

_____ Light Blue

_____ Black

_____ Yellow
_____ Purple

